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Abstract 

I* and rumen of hankul-deer in the Dachigam National Park were analysed to determine their 
food habits. Seventeen plant taxa were identified in the diet. Buds, dry leaves and soft shoots of 
irotiopsis jacquemontiana, fasminum humile and Arthraxon lanceolata were found to be the most 
important items in the food of the deer. 

iirPiords : Hangul, Dachigam, winter diet, pellet, rumen, browse. 

14 Introduction 

Carus daphus hanglu Wagner, popularly known as hangul ', is the only close relative 
°fie European red deer (Cervus elaphus elaphus Linnaeus) in the Himalayas. Up to 
the middle of the present century the deer was quite abundant and distributed widely 
in the mountains of Kashmir. However, due to excessive hunting and habitat destrue- 
h its Population decreased continuously and the animal came to the verge of extince 
It 

in late 60's, when Schaller' and Holloway 2  gave figures between 140 and 180 
timati  Is. At present. the hangul is a threatened species and has been brought on the 
'Ds_ Data Book of the International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural 
'm i2ve tr_ces and the Government of Jammu and Kashmir has taken seveial steps to 
iorat _hi] beautiful animal from total extinction. These measures have resulted, to 

ic 
IL h7e

etorate of
tent , in an in.crease in the deer population and th:, latest census cariied out by 

Wildlife Preservation, Jammu and Kashmir, has put the number of 

mmtet°
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FIG. 1. 'Outline map of Dachigam National Park. 

• • = Sampling sites. 

deer in Dachigam at 430 heads. In addition, some 30 animals have been reported flail 

Sindh Valley, Tral, Shikargah, Overa, Lidder Valley, DI ass Valley, Barldiplif, KiShlwal 

and Desu Valley3 . 

The mere ban on the killing of the hangul will not, however, save this animal 

from extinction. The environment should be conducive for its survival and am' 

life activities. In this connection, studies pei Wining to its biology, like feeding ate 

breeding biology, and ecology are of prime importance. Whereas a lot ofsiork 

has been done on the various aspects of Cervus e. elaphus 4,5 , very little s bon 

about its cousin, the hangul (Cervus e. hanglu). The present contribution visa! 

food and feeding behaviour of hangul and is based on data collected from 
the Ptict  

i  

and rumen analyses of deer for December, 1981 and Januaiy and Februar),IW. 

Nt  

2. Study area 	 Rird10 

The Dachigam National Park lies about 20 km to the north of Srinagar — 
tl , 

) 	It is  
almost a rectangular shape, being 22 km long and 8 km wide (fig. 

1. 	aro  

mately located between 34°, 8' and 34°, 14' N and 74°, 57' and 75° 3 	alIAN.S1 

pies an area of about N1 sq. km , its altitude varying from 1
9700 to 

T 	
3P-Nall  ) in  tie 

The park is roughly divisible into two parts, lower Dachigam (Dar
iali V ,. epaeY  lii0 

west, which comprises approximately one-third of the area and the uPP
es i ain  

i 	

are 1  

n the higher reaches in the east. The mountain ranges enclosing pacht 
red 

part of Zanskar range. Two steep ridges, one rising f
rom near Hanv;.  De 

and another east of New Thid, form a e natural boundaries 
of the par  k  into IS 

st ream, having its origin in Marsar Lake, continues 
through t he  Par 

• ..aaw "Ilbe 
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fan 
 reservoir and is fed along its course by a network of mountain drains running 

Vigh the gulleys. 

nachigam 	ces experien 	a sub-mediterranean type of climate with laige intef-year ly 
precipitation and exhibits a variety of vegetational types?. amount 

of  and the catchment area of the stream support mostly natural 
V11:11iC:911:S  ntia n  in 

the 
 slopes n  

1.11‘' 
m 
 . n  whereas parts of ravine support a mixture of planted and the natural 

yegetatiou) 

elements' 
Dur ing colder months (November-March) the hangul remains mainly concentrated 

in  the lower Dac hi g a m area but as soon as the vegetation starts to grow in spring it 
slates to the upper Dachigasn area. Besides the hangul, several other wild mammals 

and birds are reported to live in the pa rk, impor tan t ones  being, Brown bear (UrsUS 

los isabellinus), Himalayan black bear (Selenarctos thibetanus), Musk deer (Moschus 
moscinfert ) ,  Leopard (Panthera pardus) and Serow (Capricornis sutnetraensis) and 

monat pheasant (Lop/lop/torus impaganus) and Ram Chakor (Tetragallus hitnalayensis). 

3. Material and methods 

Pellets, used to determine different food items of the kangul, were collected on a weekly 
basis during the winter moriths of December, 1981 and January-February, 1982, from 
different sites in lower Dachigam area (fig. 1). Analysis was carried out according 
to the method of Satakopans. A fixed number of pellets were thoroughly mixed and 
tonal loosely to separate the agglomerates into single particles. The material was 
thensieved though a series of sieves of different mesh size. Bits of leaves, etc.. obtained 
horn screening were boiled in a chloral hydrate solution for a few n-Unutes till they 
hecame transparent. The material was then washed repeatedly in distilled water till 
choral hydrate was completely removed. After dehydrating through grades of alcohcl 

xylol, the material was mounted in canada balsam. 

Reference slides were prepared for the identification of unknown dietary elements 
!a the pellets. For this purpose, bits of leave, soft shoots, buds, etc., from plants 
collected from the same area were processed just like unknown samples through chloral 
*rate and other steps. 

Feeding behaviour of the bangul was observed in the feeding grounds with the help 
o!8x 30 field binoculars and the plants fed by the animal were identified on the spot 
rh the help of available literature. 
lies
in addition to the pellet analysis, rumen contents of four hangul-deer which died as 

te lialt of leopard attacks on 19th December 1981, 6th, 18th and 25th January, 1982, 
Is° examined for the food items according to the method ef Korschgen 9 . 

( Results  

liaring the c  'cream, -outse of present studies, 106 pellet groups and four rumena of the.  h.angul 

lood 
Ynaed. Number and percentage of pellet groups and rume -na containing 

item are  given in Tables I and 
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Table I 

Percentage frequency of pellet groups of hangul having different f ood items  

Type of food 

...___ 

No. of pellet groups 

Months 

January 
1982 

48 

rearuary 
1982 

28 

Part commix(' December 
1981 

30 

Parrotiopsis jacquemontiana 97 95 100 Soft stem, boa 

Jasminum humile 82 63 85 Stem, leaf 

Arthraxon lanceolata 85 80 12 Whole plant 

Berberis lycium 45 47 75 Leaf 

Anthriscus sp. 73 43 45 Shoots 

Rosa webbiana 72 41 19 Leaf 

Rosa mac ophylla 70 39 13 Leaf 

Artemisia sp. 30 35 46 Shoots 

Rubus ulm 	
.

ifolius 40 36 20 Leaf 

Prunus tomentosa 29 33 35 Stem, drY leaf  

9 Dry leaf 
Salix sp. 32 35 

Clematis sp. 37 38 19 Stem 

0 
Dry leaf 

Morus alba 45 40 

Leaf 
Hedera nepaknsis 41 19 17 

Stem, drY leaf 
Jasminum sp. 24 7 2 

0 Dry leaf 

Quercus rober 21 6 
DrY leaf 

Celtis australis 25 8 0 

Miscellaneous 20 15 5 
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Tibk  
silo and perc

entage of hangul rumen having different food items 

food 
Me 

of 

 

Frequency of 
occurrence 
No. of 
deer 

% composition 
of the diet 

4 100 13.3 

4 100 12.2 

3 75 8.6 

4 100 8.2 

3 75 8-0 

4 100 6.7 

4 100 6-1 

3 75 5.4 

2 50 4-9 

2 50 5.2 

2 50 3-7 

3 75 4.6 

2 50 4.4 

2 50 3.8 

1 25 1.6 

1 25 0.7 

1 25 1.6 

4 100 1.0 

PingioPsis iLcquemontiana 

kpnion hwnile 

OTC1X0f1 lanceolata 

Scris lyciiilfl 

ldfrisct SP. 

webbiana 

nat"PhYlia  

ktc ifintifolius 

Irmo tomeruosa 

sp 

Choi sp, 

ina alba 

1-3ara lepakrisis 

m sp .  

24treal TOber 

1:thil  Mires 

4tilaneous  
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A perusal of the data reveals that Parrotiopsis jaequemontiana was the most i  
browse species both in the proportion of frequency of occurrence (95_1 00 ,;;INnalit 
overall composition of the diet in the rumen (13 . 3%). The se cond most° an'd ,in 
preferred species was Jasminum humile with an average composition of l2.2y 
a frequency occurrence of over 80%. Arthraxon lanceolata was eaten  

i 	
throu'thomuu 

winter, especially in December and January when t was present in over goy 
oft: 

pellet Famples. Its overall contribution to the diet (as per rumen analysis) wa:8. 6, 
Berberis lycium occurred in 45-757o  of the samples in three months and 

Compabout 8-2% of the rumen contents. 

Anthriscus sp., Rosa webbiana and Rosa tnacrophylla were common food ;terns  ia  
December, when they were recorded in 70% or mon, of pelkt amples but in ti lt  
next two months their frequency of occurrence in the pellet samples decieased to 
13-45%. They accounted for 8-0, 6-7 and 6 . 1% of the food intake respectiimiy, 
Other species having a frequency of 15-50% in the pellets were Artemisia sp., Rubw  
ultnifolius, Prunus tomentosa, Clemutis sp. and Hedera nepalensis. Dry leaves of 
Salix sp. and Jasminum sp. were also recorded in about one-third of the p ellet  
samples but in February, when there was a cnsiderable cover of snow, the frequency 
occurrence of these species decreased Deady. Similarly frequency occurrence ef lents 
of Morus alba, Quercus rober and Celtis australis, which were recorded in 21-45% 
of the samples in December, decreased in the following month and were totally absent 
in February. 

In addition to the above plant species, some unidentifiable food items and sand 

particles were also recorded in the pellets. Comparatively lesser number of plant 
species were encountered in the pellets in late January and February than the rest of 
the collection period. 

The hangul feeds in small groups of both sexes during night, early morning hours 
and late afternoon and very few animals were seen moving or feeding between 0900 11  

and 1530 h. High feeding activities were observed before 0830 h and after 1600 b. 

5. Discussion 

In spite of the fact that the present data do not give any indication of . the seAsoial  

variation of the diet of the hangul, they do throw some light on the win ter f  /era  

this animal. Kurtl° lists ten plants, viz., Jasminutn, Desmodium, Pri mus ' 
were used  ow  Viburnum, Rubus, Rosa, Parrotiopsis, Fraxinus and Robinia which 	

Indir the,  

hangul.  as its food in the Dachigam National Park. His study 
n 	

reveaiedh: 
hooke and Jasminum hutnile to be the most preferred food items during r e' oft 
March. Our investigations indicate that the winter diet of hangul consists of _

Asev food  

identifiable plant species of herb, shrub and tree categories. Most Pra etor' 

items of the deer during the present study were Parrotiopsis Jacquemonnanal :asagos, 
pellet  

hurmk and Arthraxon lanceolata which were recorded in 80-100% of the  
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en, reported by 'Curti°, is very rare in the lower Dacbigam area and 

corded ded 
hookr  from any rumen or pellet sample. 

wt fe  

.ng winter months, variations in the frequency occurrence of different dietary 

eleill

eats of the hangul in the park seem to be greatly influenced by the extent of the 

cover. Such a supposition is confirmed by the fact that Salix sp., Morus alba, 
w  

51°   jainto sp ., Quercus rober and Celtis australis were very rare or totally absent in the 
February as the fallen leaves of these plants which are used ; s amples in late  

:food by the hangul were covered by the snow. At this time the main items of the 
diet were buds and shoots of plants which remained erect in the snow, viz., Parrotiopsis 

r
alemontiwia, Jasminum humile and Berberis lyeium which were recorded in more 
than  so% of the pellet samples. Besides the plant matter, sand particles formed an 

appreciable part of the pellets, which seems due mainly to drinking of fast flowing 

oter from Dagwan stream and its tributaries. 

on account of differential digestibility of soft and hard foods, a number of problems 

are inherent in studying the diet of large herbivores. As Jackson"- has stated the 

results on the dietary items of the mammals based on pellet and rumen analysis might 
lx biased in favour of coarser material. However, as the present data pertain to 

winter only when the ratio of the soft material, such as green leaves, in the food is 
\try low, chances of bias are less. Further, as our results from the pellet and rumen 
2nalysis have been confirmed by the direct observations on the feeding behaviour of the 
Sal, these can fairly be taken as indicative of the relative importance of different 
dietary items. On this basis, it may be concluded that the hangul browses on the dry 
.aves, buds and soft shoots of plants during winter and the grasses are of low impor- 
axe. Hue has also found the browse to be main dietary item of elk (C. eiaphus). 

1111Pact of wood cutting and other disturbances on the deer population in the Dachigam 
is 

 
well known7 i 1°. Several plant species, like Parrotiopsis facquemontiana, etc., besides 

pading food for the hangul during winter, form not only palatable foliage for the 
28le but also good fuel. Whereas the grazing in the park has been almost completely 
cbt keki, removal of the bushes and felling of trees for the firewood and construction 
N.rilases goes on unnoticed. In order to maintain suitable food available for the hangul 
L 'fluter, the destruction of their habitat, must be completely stopped. 
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